Schedule
2024 UC Field Safety Leadership Retreat at Bodega Marine Lab & Reserve, March 8-10, 2024

Thursday, March 7
Early arrival of planning team; early arrival of participants available upon request for retreat participants driving long distance (e.g. from UCSB). Contact Sara via sarasouza@berkeley.edu to check availability.

2:00 – 5:00 pm: UC Field Safety Workgroup meeting (EH&S staff), Conference Room

Friday, March 8
8:30 – 10:30 am: UC Field Safety Workgroup meeting; event set up & coordination, Conference Room

11:00 am: Optional Demonstration [Vehicle & Trailer Safety]

Noon – 12:45 pm: Participant check in at Bodega Marine Lab; optional walk with Reserve Director, Dr. Suzanne Olyarnik on the back terrace (bring your own lunch)

1:00 pm: Formal Welcome, Bodega Marine Lab & Reserve Leadership, Lecture Hall

1:30 – 2:30 pm: Icebreaker, Basic Needs Activity, Lecture Hall

Saturday, March 9
6:31 am: Sunrise

7:30 am: Breakfast @ Housing

8:30 am: Morning Welcome, Systemwide Field Safety Program Update [Speaker: Sara Souza], Lecture Hall

9:00 – 10:00 am: Conception Boat Accident Review, Program Impacts [Speakers James Fitzgerald, Jason Herum], Lecture Hall

Break

3/5/24
10:30 am – Noon: **Safety Differently** [Speaker Steve Smith], Lecture Hall
Lunch, optional walk

1:00 – 3:00 pm: **Navigation & Communications Activity**, outdoors on the Bodega Marine Reserve
[Alternate activities: **Drone Demonstration** [Lead by Brandon Stark], location tbd; **International Incident Tabletop Activity** [Lead by AJ Leeds], Conference Room]

Break

3:30 – 5:00 pm: Breakout Sessions

**Cold Water Survival Activity** [Lead by James Fitzgerald & Jason Herum], Outdoor Pool
**The Practice of Mentoring** [Speaker Dr. Virginia Beaufort], Lecture Hall
Break, optional happy hour, yoga, walk (Sunset at 6:14 pm)

6:00 pm: Dinner at Bodega Marine Lab

---

**Sunday March 10**

7:29 am Sunrise (Daylight Savings Time starts)
8:00 am Breakfast @ Housing

9:00 – 11:00 am: Breakout Sessions

**Program Management, Evaluating Near Misses** [Facilitator Steve Smith], Conference Room

**Mindful Mentoring for Field Settings** [Facilitator Dr. Virginia Beaufort; workshop with experiential activities], Public Ed Classroom

**Field Station Safety** [Facilitator Dr. Carol Blanchette], Lecture Hall

**Global Risk Management** [Facilitator AJ Leeds], Boat & Dive Safety Classroom

Break

11:15 am – Noon: **Breakout Session Reports** [5 or less recommendations each], Lecture Hall

Noon – 12:30 pm: **Formal Closing**, Lecture Hall

12:30 pm: Lunch

1:00 – 2:00 pm: Optional Demonstration [**Vehicle & Trailer Safety**]

Safe travels home...

---

Questions may be directed to anyone on the planning team. Thank you!

**Sara Souza** (UC Berkeley), **Claudia Alli** (UCLA), **Shannon Anderson** (UC Santa Cruz)
**Heather Spaulding**, **Jason Herum**, **AJ Leads**, **James Fitzgerald** (UC Davis)
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